Maxwell Beach Villas 303, Oistins, Beachfront

Listed By
Listed By: Alleyne Real Estate
Telephone: 1-246-432-1159
Email: sales@jalbarbados.com

Key Features

Rental Information

Property Type: Beach House
Location: Christ Church
Bedrooms: 2
Bathrooms: 2

Winter Rate: $2,100 US/week ($300
US /night)
(15th December to 14th April)
Summer Rate: $1,925 US/week ($275
US /night)
(15th April to 14th December)
Christmas Rate: $2,275 US/week
($325 US /night)
(15th December to 10th January)
Date Listed: 5th June, 2015

Description
Apartment 303 at Maxwell Beach Villas is located on the beautiful South Coast of Barbados between St. Lawrence
Gap and the town of Oistins. This is a second floor unit with stunning views of the Caribbean Sea and easy access
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to the pool and beach.
Wake up to the sound of the waves every morning in this open plan two bedroom, two bathroom luxury
condominium which is fully air conditioned and has ceiling fans throughout. There is a fully equipped kitchen for
your convenience.
There are many amenities nearby - Oistins has grocery stores, a bank, convenience stores, and fast food outlets
among other things. Within a 5-10 minute drive there are an array of dining options from casual beach restaurants
and trendy sports bars, to some of the finest restaurants on the island. For the golfer at heart, we are located just a
short drive away from the Barbados Golf Club. In addition, Butterfly Beach Hotel is almost directly next door and
has a wonderful casual restaurant and bar “The Happy Star Fish” that serves breakfast, lunch, and dinner every
day of the year.
Relax on the patio dining area or get a tan by the pool, take a leisurely stroll along the beach or swim in the
turquoise Caribbean Sea - your luxury vacation at Maxwell Beach Villas is just a click away...
Staff:

maid service only

Further Info
Air ConditioningBathrooms en-suiteCeiling FansSecurity on-site ADSL Internet ConnectionFull KitchenCommunal
PoolLaundry RoomSatellite/Cable TVDVD / VCR SafesMaid ServiceWi-Fi

Property Location

http://www.barbadospropertysearch.comholiday-rentals/maxwell-beach-villas-303-oistins-beachfront-0
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